Informativeness of patient initial reports of adverse drug reactions. Can it be improved by a pharmacovigilance centre?
Little is known about the informativeness of initial patient reports before they are reviewed by a pharmacovigilance centre (PVC). We aim to describe the patterns of patient adverse drug reaction (ADR) reporting in France and estimate the contribution of a review by a PVC assessor on the informativeness of these reports. A retrospective study was conducted on patient reports between July 2011 and July 2015. Informativeness of 16 key elements of information (including drug start and end date, duration of treatment, time to onset and duration of the ADR, outcome, medical history and concomitant medication) was assessed in initial reports before and after review by a pharmacovigilance assessor. Overall, 240 reports concerning 522 ADR and involving 278 drugs were reported over this 4-year period. Mean number of available key elements of information in initial reports was increased from 11/16 to 15/16 after review of reports by the PVC. Time to onset and duration of the ADR were respectively available in only 51 and 58% of the reports before review compared to 83 and 90% after review. Medical history and concomitant medication were missing in 75% of the initial reports compared to less than 30% of the reports after review. Contacting the reporter enabled an increase of informativeness of most elements of information for more than 90% of the reports. Patient reports often need to be completed on key elements of information that are required to assess reports. Both upstream education of patients and downstream intervention of a pharmacovigilance assessor to complete missing information could help to enhance the informativeness of such reports.